
Chardon Square Association, Inc.

Preserving the past and promoting the future of Chardon Square

Regular Meetig Miiutes
March 12, 2018

Call to Order
President Bill Smiley called to order the regular meetng oo the Chardon Square Associaton at 6:00pm 
on Monday, March 12, 2018.  

Roll Call
Members present were: Heather Means, Kathy Duour, Brian Johnson, Stephanie Talty, Bill Smiley, 
Rebekah Havanchak, Melissa Ricco, Pat Martn, Jon Merz, Dave Lelko, Catherine Chuha, Katy Farrell, Jef 
Smock, Dan Means, and Melanie Yatsko.

Approval of Miiutes
Pat Martn made a moton to approve the meetng minutes orom the February 12, 2018 meetng. Dan 
Means seconded the moton, and the moton carried.

Officer Reports
Bill Smiley, President

 Bill reported that he received a leter orom the Chardon Fire Department asking oor the CSA to 
donate $50 to the child fre preventon program.  Stephanie Talty made a moton to have the 
CSA donate $50 to the Chardon F.D. child preventon program.  Pat Martn seconded the 
moton, and the moton carried. 

Stephanie Talty, Vice President
 Nothing to report.

Melissa Ricco, Secretary
 Nothing to report.

Kathy Dufur, Treasurer
 Kathy Duour reported income and expenses oor the month oo February.  Account balances are: 

$4,808.16 in checking, $18,161.89 in savings and $3,044.18 in the CD oor a total oo $26,014.23.  

Tech Support, Dan Means
 Dan Means reported:
 The Facebook page has 2,524 oollowers (up 15 orom February)
 The Twiter account has 569 oollowers (up 13 orom February)
 Dan once again requested that io anyone has any upcoming events that need to be posted on 

social media, to contact him.
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City Report 
 Pat Martn and Brian Johnson met with the City to discuss snow plowing issues.  The City would 

look into switching the order oo how they plow to gain a possible extra hour on Main Street.  
 Dave Lelko said that obviously, snow plowing depends on the amount oo snow we get and the 

City has no control over excessive amounts.

Old Busiiess
 Nothing to report.

Commitee Reports
Membership

 Stephanie Talty reported that the membership drive is going well and she has personally handed
out oorms to many people.

Advertsinng
 Nothing to report as Mariann Goodwin was not in atendance.

Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
 Jon Merz reported that everything is ready to go.  
 Heather Means reported that she has High School volunteers lined up oor the event.  
 It was reported that a CSA member should be present to get things underway.  Bill, Stephanie 

and Melissa are not able to atend.  Heather Means volunteered to be there under duress.  

Flower Baskets
 Nothing to report as Thalia Huter was not in atendance.  

Farmers Market
 Catherine Chuha reported that applicatons are coming in.
 A band will play on the frst and last Friday oo the Farmer’s Market.  Specifc to the frst Farmer’s 

Market, the band will begin an hour early to accommodate the set up oo the Flea Market.  She 
asks that everyone post to social media the new band tme.

 She is stll waitng to hear orom the main Farmer’s Market sponsor.

Givinng Garden/Mural
 Heather reported that Grace is ready to begin working on the sign and trellis oor the Giving 

Garden.  She will bring in a spec oo the sign to show at the next CSA meetng.
 Bill will speak to the painter about the mural.  Heather has a spec oo the picture to be painted. 

Flea Market
 Melanie Yatsko reported that 32 spots have been sold.  She is working on getng mailed 

requests out as there have been 70 requests to put out hard copies.  Because oo this, she is also 
trying to persuade people to go digital oor the sign up process.  
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Arts Festval
 Rebekah Havanchak and Stephanie Talty reported that the process is up and running, they 

expect 70 vendors and will have 4 trollies this year.  

Old Glory Days
 Nothing to report as Mariann Goodwin was not in atendance. 

Kids Fest
 Heather Means reported that she received the renewal orom the sponsor, Family Pride.  
 To date she has only received one applicaton oor the scholarship.  Pat Martn mentoned she 

had someone in mind oor the scholarship who stll needs to put in volunteer hours at the Easter 
Egg Hunt.  Heather agreed to wait untl the next meetng to vote on who will be awarded the 
scholarship in order to give Pat’s applicant a chance to fnish their hours oo service.  

Summer Picnic
 Melissa Ricco reported that both her and Heather Means spoke and they plan on having the 

picnic on Sunday, June 24th.  A rain date oo July 1st will be in place.
 The Heritage House and surrounding park is available and the plan is to have a oamily oriendly 

gathering with kid oriendly games, music, corn hole tournament, and other actvites.
 Food and beverages will be provided with a pot luck sign up to be included.  Heather is hoping to

have an ice cream truck there.  
 An email with an RSVP opton will go out soon.  

Harvest Handmade
 Stephanie Talty reported that they have 23 confrmed spots.  

Clam Bake
 Bill Smiley asked one fnal tme io anyone wanted to step in and take over the Clam Bake.  No 

one responded so it was decided to nix the Clam Bake this year.    

New Busiiess
Capital Project

 This was skipped over and will be presented at the April meetng.

Miscellaneous 
 Bill reported that they need someone to drive the CSA foat/truck at this year’s Mapleoest.  

Catherine Chuha volunteered.  Heather Means said she will procure money to buy candy and to 
gather volunteers to walk next to the foat and handout the candy.

 Pat Martn reported that the Pilgrim Christan Church is looking to purchase a commercial sized 
oridge/oreezer and wanted to know io the CSA would be willing to donate towards the purchase.
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 Pat also reported that the money donated orom the 2017 Farmer’s Market to Pilgrim 
Church/Geauga County Hunger Task Force cannot be located.  Leadership has changed and it 
may be a simple oversight.  Kathy Duour will oollow up on this.  

 Bill Smiley said to ear mark donaton money orom the Farmer’s Market to go to the Pilgrim 
Christan Church oood pantry needs.

 Heather Means suggested since there is no defned 2018 Capital Project, to ound the entre 
oridge/oreezer purchase.  Pat Martn will come back with estmated costs and we can vote on 
this at a later date.

 Heather Means reported that the poles that hold the banners in the summer months can 
accommodate two fags.  She needs to speak to Council and to Randy about the details oo 
putng up additonal fags but would suggest that we purchase new fags to promote summer 
events, keeping them generic enough to be reused each year.  Chamber and other event 
commitees could promote their events and purchase banners as well.  The cost oor the banners 
last year were about $100 at about $639 total which was split with the City.  

Adjourimeit
Melanie Yatsko made a moton to adjourn the meetng.  Stephanie Talty seconded the moton and the 
moton carried. The meetng was adjourned around 6:40pm.

Minutes prepared by Melissa Ricco, secretary
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